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CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 
NUMBER ELEVEN

REPUBLICANS PLAN 
CAMPAIGN RALLIES REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

11

United States Senator—Weldon B. Hey burn, Sho-Jokn F. McLane to Hold Meetings 

in the Upper Country Start-
shone. House Joint Resolution No. Three 

',)V Sewell ami FreehaferJustice Supreme Court—Judge J. F. Ailshie, of Idaho. 
Congressman—Thomas R. Hamer, of Fremont. 
Governor—James H. Brady, of Bannock 
Lieutenant Governor—L. H. Sweetser, of Cassia. 
Secretary of State—Robert Lansdon, of Wash-

ing Next Monday. A joint resolution to . e submit- 

Wd to the electors of the state of
Up to the present time the 

campaign efforts of the G. 0. P. 
have been confined to Glenns 
Ferry and there has been an 
abundance of good speakers at 
both places. The conditions 
there now are satisfactory to 
party leaders and commencing 
next week the fight will be ex
tended to the outlying precincts.

—On Monday evening Hon. John 
F. McLane will address a Re
publican meeting at Pine and 
all indications point toward a 
highly interesting and encour
aging gathering. Republican 
strength has been increasing 
there during the past two years 
and it is expected that the pre
cinct will give a practically sol
id vote for its two candidates 
on the ticket and a handsome 
majority to all their running 
mates. On the following even
ing Mr. McLane will hold an
other meeting at Rocky Bar and 
Wednesday evening he will 
speak at Atlanta. At both of 
the places the vote is closely di
vided, but those acquainted with 
local conditions predict that 
outside of the vote on commis • 
sioner, which is conceded to 
Butler in Atlanta, there will be 
a small majority for the Repub
lican candidates.

Returning the following day 
to Junction Bar, Mr. McLane 
will again speak on the issues 
of the day. This will end the 
campaign for the week in that 
section, but most of the candi
dates, if not all, will visit that 
section some time before elec
tion.

i
Idaho for rejection or appioval; 

proponing the repeal of eectione 11 

and 21 of Article V of the consti* 

lotion of Idaho.

Sp*;

■S3■ m
ington.

Attorney General—D. C. McDougal, of Oneida. 
Auditor—S. D. Taylor, of Bonner.
Treasurer—C. A. Hasting, of Nez Perce.
Mine Inspector—F. C. Moore, of Shoshone. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction—S. Belle 

Chamberlain, of Twin Falls.
Presidential Electors-^Edgar Wilson, of Ada; John 

Lamb, of Owyhee; A. A. Crane of Kootenai.

ami proposing 

amendments it) sections 2, 17, 20

and 24 of articl V, and section 6 
of article XVIII of the constitution 
of the state of Idaho, providing a 
district court f >r each coun
ty and extending its juris
diction to all matters of pro
bate, and providing for the election 
and appointment of judges there
for, and their salaries, and the 

terms of said courts.
lie it resolved by the Legislature 

of the state of Idaho:
Bection 1 -That sections 11 and 

21 of Article V of the constitution 
of the state of Idaho he and the 
mine are hereby repealed and 
snuulled.

Beotion 2. That section 2 of ar
ticle V of the constitution of the 
state of Idaho he amended to read

■

Robert LansdonChief Justice Jas. f. Ailshie

“For secretary of state, the Re 
publicans offer Robert Lansdon, 
the present incumbent, a man who 
has passed upon Carey Act con 
tracts involvi g millions of dollars 
and ail w thout a shadow of suepi- 
cihn. He has been absolutely fair 
*n(1 honest, both with the men 
who ,,re spending the money to 
bail t up southern Liaho and those 
who are coming hereto make mon
ey by investing in good lands. Cap
ital likewise has confidence in Mr. 
Lansdon and so have tire electors 
Mr Lansdon has desert no claims, 
no water rights, no town lots, no 
concessions to embaruss him. 
men who are spending the mill
ions in Id alio and aiding us all to 
make money know they will get 
just trea orient from Mr Lansdon 
and nothing more. The electors 
of Twin Falls county know full 
well how Mr Lansdon has dealt 
with them. No fault can be found 
with hiB administration ”

tinction and an honor which ex
cites a natural and legitimate 
curiosity on the part of the 
public in the personality of the 
man thus favored. Chief Jus
tice of Idaho, James F. Ailshie, 
a man who easily, naturally and 
snugly fits the honor that falls 
to him, a man whom the peo
ple are confident will gracfully 
respond to every demand upon 
his difficult and delicate station 
and because he is a jurist by 
learning and experience, a man 
morally brave, as incorruptible 
as honor, one whom no force 
can frighten, no influence co
erce, no money buy. He is em
phatically the right sort of tim
ber for his exalted office.

Judge Ailshie first came to 
Idaho twenty years ago and has 
been a force in the moral, in- 
telectual and material life of 
Idaho since 1891, when he lo
cated in Grangeville and began 
the practice of law. He made 
forced marches to success in 
his profession and was soon rec- 
ognzied by the bench and bar 
of the state as one of its lead
ing lawyers.

He has always been a staunch 
and storm tried Republican and, 
prior to his elevation to the 
bench he never failed to give 
most timely and effective ser
vice to his party during a cam
paign.

lar, a compliment indeed 
weighty in significance.

In 1898 he was chosen presi

dent of the Republican state 
convention and conducted its

What Are Your Boys and Girls 

Reading?
meetings and business with such 
signal fairness and ability as to 
win the unqualified praise of all 

present.

* .-

§
They are bound to read some

thing. They will read trash 
He was elected delegate to unless you give them something 

the national Republican con- better that is equally interesting, 
vention in 1900, after a spirited Try the Youth’s Companion, 
contest in which an able and There is plenty of adventure in

the stories and the heroes and

&gji
*

very popular opponent was ar
rayed against him.

For two years he served as 
regent of our state university. 
In 1902, at the age of 34, he 
was elected to the supreme 
bench of the state of Idaho. 
His career on the bench has 
been marked by the most de
cided approbation of the bench, 
the bar and the public. His 
opinions have been terse, vig
orous and judicial and invariably 
arrived at without fear or fa
vor and in strict accordance 
with the law and evidence. 
Since he has been on the bench

The Beet ion 2. The ju-as follows: 
dicial power of the state shall be 
vested in a court for the trial of

heroines are of the real kind, 
finding in the line of duty the 
opportunity for courage and un
selfishness. More than 250 such 
stories will be published in the 
fifty-two numbers of the 
new volume for 1909. There 
will be fully as tnuiiy articles, 
sketche* and remiulseeuces to 
impart useful information in the 
most agreeable way, familiariz
ing The Companion’s readers 
with the best that is known or 
thought in the world.

Full illustrated announcement

impeachment*, a supreme court, 
district court, courts of justic
es of the peace, and such oth
er GourtB inferior to the 
supreme courts as may be estab
lished by law for any incorporated 
city, town or village.

Section 8. That section 17 of 
article V of the constitution of 
the state of Idaho be amended to 

read as follows:

-•
i
■! Bruneau Young People Wed

Mr. Charles A. Hewett and 
Miss Martha E. Robertson, both 
of Bruneau, were joined in 
marriage Thursday noon Octob
er 15, at the Congregational 
parsonage by Rev. Charles E. 
Mason, the ring being used in 
the ceremony. The bride was 
accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Beuliah Robertson. Besides at
tending the fair as a part of 
their wedding joys, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hewett will vHt the capi
tal city and then return to Bru
neau, where they will make 
their future home.

i
Bection 17. The salary of the 

justices of the supreme court, un- 

il otherwise provided by the legis
lature, shall be four thousand dol
lars each per annum, and the sal
ary of the judges of the district 
court shall be as otherwise provid
ed by law, and no justioe of the 

supreme court, or judge of district 

court, shall be paid his salary or 

any part ther°of, unless he shall 

first have taken and sub*crit>ed an 

oath that there is not in his hands 

anv matter in controversy not de

cided by him which had 

been finally submitted for 

his consideration and deter-
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of The Companion for 1909 will 
be sent to any address free withthere have been vastly more

questions construing the state sample copies of the paper, 
constitution confronting the 
court than during any previous 0,lce fieil'l8 $1 75 for 1909 ( add
like period in its history. His h'K 6° ceill» «x*ra For postage if 
insistence that foreign corpora- be lives in Canada) will receive

free all the remaining issues of

The new subscriber who uft

CHIEF JUSTICE JAS. F. AILSHIE

tions, in particular should not 
be allowed to arrogate to them
selves unchallenged, illegitimate 
power and influence has proven 
a boon and a blessing to the 
state and proven, too, that 
while such men as Judge Ail
shie live the working men will 
not be erased from social treaty, 
at least not in Idaho.

To be the youngest chief jus- 
tin the United States is a dis-

I 1908, besides the gift of The 
Companion’s Calendar for 1909, 
entitled “In Grandmother’s Gar- GR0VES-KEEFERm
den,’’ lithographed in 13 colors. 

Thk Youth’s Companion 
144 Berkley Street, Boston.

QUALITY Mr. Ross Groves and Miss 
Cora Keefer, both of Bruneau, 
were united in marriage at the 
Congregational parsonane, Rev. 
C. E. Mason officiating, Oct. 16. 
The bridegroom’s brother, Jesse 
Groves, and Misses Mary and 
Ethel Dunning were present. 
Mrs. Groves is a granddaughter 
of Mr. Keefer of Mountain 
Home.

is wtiat counts when buying
I

WATCHES AND JEWELRY 

None But High Grade Goods at AN ENVIABLE RECORD thirty days prior to 
the taking and subscribing such 
oath.

ruination

The Twin Falls News, one of the 
newspapers of southern Idaho that 
has always *tood for fairness and 
always demands that justice be 
done, whether it be the governor 
of the state or the mayor of their 

tu*n i volved, gives a resume of 
the state ticket presented to the 
voters by the Republicans of Idaho 
and points out what they have 
done either ae an oflicial or as a 
private citizen. In speaking of 
Robert Lansdon, the present sec 
relary of state who is a candidate 
re election, the News says:

PILLINER’Sf FRED While yet the youngest mem
ber of the body and before his 
ascent to the chief justiceship, 
Judge Ailshie wrote the opinion 
of the supreme court of the 
state of Idaho in the Moyer- 
Haywood-Pettibone case. Al
though it was a new question 
on extradition, the supreme 
court of the United States up
held the supreme court of +he 
state of Idaho in every particu-

Heotion 4. That section 20 of 
Article V of the constitution of the 
state of Idaho be amended to read 
as follows: Bection 20 The dis
trict court shall have original juris-

f

Mountain Home Transfer Line (CONTINUED ON PAGE T WO)

CHAS. VAN ORFF, Prop.
Prompt and Careful Attention to all 
Orders, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

m

Bolt* Bfe$ls*tt COUtflt
PHONE 1 53F

Leave Orders at W L. Thorapsnn'i Frnitre Store. I—
JBoiec’e ®lt>c0t, ®u0ie«t, »

FOR (AttOC ADDRESS

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET■
W. H. RHOADS, L. L. D., BOISE36inkers foe Cream

Senator—Thomas Rickard of Glenns Ferry. 
Representative—H. C. McBirney of MountainMADE BY MOUNTAIN HOME PE0PL

Home.

for mountain home people
Sheriff—W. E. Cordell of Pine.
Assessor—Chas. Casey of Junction Bar.
Probate Judge—O. E. Norell of Mountain Home. 
County Attorney—J. M. Owen of Mountain Home. 
Treasurer—R. B. Martin of Mountain Home. 
Coroner—Dr. J. M. Davis of Glenns Ferry. 
Commissioners—Milan Miller of Mountain Home; 

H. F. Skelton of Pine; Wm, Ward of Glenns Ferry.

COAL
t igood enough for anybody ($8.50 PER TON

J. D. WHITSON ; PHONE 73Kinder’s Bakery
AT WEAVER & PAYNE STAND
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